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Public funding and access commitments
➢ £85.5 million UK public funding (which secured 30m doses “by September for people in the UK” and 100m doses
altogether)
➢ $1.2 billion from US BARDA (secured 300m doses)
➢ $750 million agreement with CEPI and Gavi (first ACT-A/COVAX AMC) - 300m doses for LMICs
➢ No agreements or contracts made public despite access implications
➢ AZ commits to providing the vaccine on a “not-for-profit basis for the duration of the pandemic, and in perpetuity
to low- and middle-income countries” – but no transparency on their costs, prices, timelines, definitions etc.

The Oxford-AZ licence agreement
➢ No access to the licence, despite repeated requests from multiple CSO
groups both to Oxford and AstraZeneca directly and publicly (not even
a redacted version).
➢ UAEM submitted multiple FOI requests to the University of Oxford for
the license agreement:
➢ Request was for “all agreements, including contracts, licence
agreements and MOUs, since 1 January 2018, between: (1) the
University of Oxford and Vaccitech; (2) the University of Oxford
and AstraZeneca; and (3) the University of Oxford, Vaccitech and
AstraZeneca, which reference the ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 Vaccine or
ChAdOx1 vector technology.”
➢ There was a total of 31 agreements in the scope of this request – none
public: All rejected. UAEM submitted formal complaint on the basis of
public interest and importance.
➢ Complaint was successful and redacted version published:
https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/668542/response/180289
7/attach/3/Oxford%20AZ%20Covid19%20Vaccine%20Licence%20Reda
cted%20Version%20FINAL.pdf?cookie_passthrough=1

The Oxford-AZ agreement
➢ No un-redacted mentions of definition of cost of goods, pricing
requirements, or definition of “pandemic period” to determine how
public “at cost during the pandemic” statements will be upheld
➢ Also very broad definition of confidentiality – could be linked to heavy
redactions/difficulty accessing the licence

➢ Clause 4.3, 4.4 and the whole of 16 redacted – i.e. we
don’t know what conditions Oxford included in the
agreement, or what is required of sub-licensees (i.e. on
price, timelines etc.)

The AZ-Fiocruz licence leak

The UK-AZ Supply Agreement
➢ Signed 28th August 2020 - Redacted version published online on 30 th September 2020:
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/2ce928f2-0e8b-48cd-b0e7bccff514d281?origin=SearchResults&p=1

UK have no leverage in this agreement – despite paying
twice (R&D/purchasing)/no accountability for AZ if they
don't deliver

Impacts of secret contracts
➢ Being kept in the dark: no information. Information is power: AZ retained both.
➢ Timewasting in a pandemic: Took months to try and uncover what was in these agreements (incl. from investigative
journos, news, press releases, leaks and meetings etc.)
➢ Leaks of other secret vaccine contracts have shown problematic terms (liability and indemnification, donations and
prices) – all important factors in creating global inequities
➢ No foundations for informed policy assessments for best practices
➢ Undermines "right to know", access to information and public trust
➢ No accountability:
➢ Prices varied between $2.50 - $8 depending on country and manufacturer (incl. SII)
➢ Figures cited for AZ “at cost pricing” ranged from $2.50 - $5
➢ AZ ended “non-profit” period in October 2021 (for all except Gavi 58 countries)
➢ Timelines and delivery schedules – who would get what, when

What is needed
➢ Despite being secret, the OX/AZ/UK agreements have some good conditions in esp. around price. Making them
public would have set public interest benchmark for the pandemic – and why not if “no profits”?
➢ Making contracts and licence agreements public can help the development of best practices (e.g. as has been
started through MPP)
➢ Without transparency – no full picture of what went wrong/right. Full transparency would help build a picture of
what a voluntary licence that is good for public health looks like - "model clauses" vs. "harmful clauses".
➢ Governments establish or strengthen laws to ensure that contracts and license agreements are published
promptly and in full.
➢ Conditions should be attached to public funding of biomedical R&D projects to ensure all contracts and license
agreements associated with any final products are published in full.
➢ Governments establish and strengthen public interest principles in legal decisions, laws and policies on
freedom of information, confidential information and trade secrets. This could allow public interest override
on claims of confidentiality for voluntary licensing terms concerning health products.
https://msfaccess.org/voluntary-licenses-access-medicines
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